
SUMMARY

Slow decline was observed in five mature and un-
managed hazelnut orchards in central Italy. Trees were
trained into multi-branch bushes, and declining trees
showed sparse crowns with chlorotic leaves and dead
branches. Severely damaged trees died. Dead and de-
clining branches were affected by a yellowish wood de-
cay, especially at the base. Resupinate fruiting bodies,
typical of Fomitiporia mediterranea or F. punctata, were
observed on the dead branches. Vegetative Fomitiporia-
like isolates were also obtained from the decayed wood
of declining/living branches. Thirty four fungal isolates,
either derived from the fruiting bodies or the vegetative
isolates, were identified as F. mediterranea by ITS se-
quencing, specific primer-based PCRs and RFLP. A reli-
able PCR-based detection method from decayed wood
was developed. Based on the presence of fruiting bod-
ies, the incidence of the fungus was 18% and 14% in
orchards 1 and 4, respectively. However, based on F.
mediterranea detection by PCR from decayed wood
samples (26 trees), the incidence was 100% in orchard
1 and 99% in orchard 4. F. mediterranea was also found
on wild hazelnut growing in forests located in the same
area as the hazelnut orchards. Furthermore, the hy-
menomycetes Coniophora puteana, a known agent of
wood decay, was found in the decayed wood of one de-
clining tree. This is the first time F. mediterranea and C.
puteana have been reported on hazelnut.

Key words: Coniophora puteana, Corylus avellana, rDNA
ITS region sequencing, Specific primer-based PCR,
RFLP.

INTRODUCTION

The European hazelnut (Corylus avellana L.), grown
in commercial orchards in Europe, Turkey, Algeria,
Iran, Australia, Canada, the United States and Chile, is
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an expanding crop. The region of Latium is a major
producer in Italy. There are two main threats to the
crop, i.e. bacterial canker and decline caused by
Pseudomonas avellanae (Psallidas) Janse et al., and east-
ern filbert blight caused by the fungus Anisogramma
anomala (Peck) E. Müller (Pinkerton et al., 1993; Scor-
tichini, 2002). A number of additional pathogens have
been reported including bacteria, fungi, viruses and
phytoplasmas, with a clear or a putative role in leaf,
branch and fruit diseases and in growth and develop-
mental alterations (Marcone et al., 1993; Postman et al.,
2001; Rovira and Aramburu, 2001; Scortichini et al.,
2002; Belisario et al., 2005; Scortichini et al., 2005; Scor-
tichini, 2006; Santori and Belisario, 2008). In general,
the virulence of these agents varies greatly according to
the environmental and growing conditions, the different
locations of the orchards, the host genotype, and other
undetermined factors. 

Hazelnut trees tend to produce suckers from the
base, so pruning or herbicide treatment are periodically
necessary for their removal. Because of this and the re-
moval of dead branches, many large pruning cuts (usu-
ally from a few to 20 cm or more in diameter) are pres-
ent at the base of the trees. New shoots are also trained
up from the base to replace dead branches. All these
practices greatly increase the chance of pathogen entry
as wounds are crucial for infection by a number of
pathogens (Scortichini, 2006).

In woody species, pruning wounds favour the infec-
tion by hymenomycete fungi, agents of wood decay
(Tainter and Baiker, 1996). Many such fungi cause se-
vere bark cankers and wood decay in the trees, predis-
posing to, and inciting decline (Manion and Lachance,
1992). These fungi include Fomitiporia mediterranea M.
Fischer, which was previously identified as F. punctata
(P. Karst.) Murrill (Sparapano et al., 2000a, 2000b; Fis-
cher, 2002; Fischer and Binder, 2004). This fungus
seems to play an important role in diseases such as esca
of grapevine (Mugnai et al., 1999; Fischer, 2002; Cic-
carone et al., 2004; Fischer, 2006), wood decay of ki-
wifruit (Di Marco et al., 2002, 2004), canker and wood
decay of both citrus (Elena et al., 2006) and of Platanus
× acerifolia (Ait.) Willd. (Pilotti and Ponzio, 2004; Pilot-
ti et al., 2005). Infections mainly gain entry through
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pruning wounds (Mugnai et al., 1999; Di Marco et al.,
2002, 2004; Elena et al., 2006). Pathogenicity tests on
citrus trees, have shown the virulence of citrus isolates
and the avirulence of those from grapevine and kiwi,
which opens to the possibility of host specificity in iso-
lates or the presence of host-specific cryptic species. 

Sequencing of the ITS region is crucial for the identi-
fication of F. mediterranea because isolation on artificial
media yields a sterile, rather anonymous vegetative
mycelium, and the morphological characters of fruiting
bodies are indistinguishable from those of F. punctata
(Fischer, 2002; Fischer and Binder, 2004). However,
molecular methods for the rapid detection of this fungal
species are still lacking. 

In this paper we report the occurrence of F. mediter-
ranea in mature, unmanaged and declining hazelnut or-
chards in central Italy, basing the identification on ITS
sequencing and highlighting the potential for spread of
this fungus. Additional aims of this study were the de-
velopment of molecular techniques alternative to ITS
sequencing for distinguishing F. mediterranea from F.
punctata, and for pathogen detection directly from de-
cayed hazelnut wood. These methods could be useful
for rapid and widespread surveys aimed at investigating
the role of this fungus in the decline phenomena of Eu-
ropean hazelnut. The presence of an additional decay-
inducing hymenomycete species is also reported.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Symptom survey, sample collection and fungal isola-
tions. Investigations were carried out between 2006 and

2008 in Latium (central Italy) in the provinces of Viter-
bo (Capranica and Lake of Vico; orchards 1, 2, 3, 5, 6)
and Rome (Formello; orchard 4) (Table 1). Orchards
were all mature and five were unmanaged and slowly
declining. All trees were trained as multi-branch bushes.
Most of the samples were collected from orchards 1 and
4, where decline symptoms were particularly evident.
Fomitiporia-like fruiting bodies (resupinate, not detach-
able, woody, from brown to yellowish/greyish-brown in
colour and showing multiple layers of context and hy-
menium), and discoloured/decayed woody samples
were collected from the trees and used for fungal isola-
tions. In orchards 1 and 4, 50 trees per orchard were ex-
amined for the presence of hymenomycete fruiting bod-
ies. Wood samples were collected from: (i) declining
branches of trees not bearing hymenomycete fruiting
bodies; (ii) one old decayed pruning cut at the base of a
non-declining tree; (iii) from one long-dead stump
(Table 2). Decayed wood samples were also collected
from the base of 11 and 15 declining trees, respectively,
from orchard 1 and 4 (Tables 2, 3). In orchard 1, the
opportunity to sample came when the orchard manager
removed all the dead branches from the trees by cutting
at the base of the trees (all the trees were pruned). Soon
after pruning, wounds were examined visually and de-
cayed wood was collected after digging with a chisel to
a depth of a few centimeters. These samples were col-
lected from trees that, based on a previous survey, did
not bear Fomitiporia fruiting bodies. The same sampling
criterion was adopted in orchard 4. In this orchard in-
ternal decayed wood was collected from dead branches
or from the base of the trees. Decayed wood samples
were also collected from 22 wild hazelnut trees in three

Table 1. Locations of orchards and forests investigated for the presence of Fomitiporia mediterranea
on hazelnut.

Orch.
For.a

Longitude Northb Latitude Eastb Altitudeb Reference location

1 42°15’32.71”N 12°06’10.40”E 495-505 m Barbarano

2c 42°21’03.28”N 12°08’49.58”E 526-540 m Ronciglione

3c 42°21’08.31”N 12°10’02.92”E 537-542 m Ronciglione

4 42°04’12.58”N 12°22’10.82”E 180-190 m Le Rughe, Formello

5 42°17’46.66”N 12°09’59.80”E 635-645 m Casaletto, Ronciglione

6 42°16’44.91”N 12°07’36.90”E 470-475 m Vicolo Matrino, Capranica

A 42°15’04.79”N 12°11’58.18”E 300-310 m Sutri

B 42°15’56.84”N 12°09’22.84”E 440-450 m Capranica

C 42°18’08.97”N 12°08’38.46”E 675-690 m Casaletto, Ronciglione

D 42°19’43.58”N 12°09’11.33”E 565 m Monte Fogliano, Ronciglione
a Orch.=Orchards 1 to 6, For.=Forests A to D; b longitude and latitude coordinates are given for single
points representative of each area. For altitude, the range of variation within each area is given.
Measurements were obtained with Google Earth 5.0.1; c Orchards 2 and 3 are within the natural park of
Lake Vico, to the north of the lake
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chestnut coppice forests (A, B, C) and an oak coppice
forest (D), all located in Viterbo province, in the same
area as the hazelnut orchards (Tables 1 and 3). Wild

hazelnut trees were generally coppice stools except six
trees growing within forest D, which were composed of
several large trunks and seemed to have never been cop-

Table 2. Collection of Fomitiporia mediterranea (FM) isolates from hazelnut orchards located in the Latium region (central
Italy) identified by rDNA ITS sequencing, PCR based on FM and F. punctata (FP)-specific primers, and PCR-RFLP.

Methods

Samples
Fungal
isolates

Orch. a
Isolation
sourceb Substratec

ITS region
sequencing

FM primers
PCR

FP primers
PCR

PCR-RFLP
(BfaI)

1 C1P1 1 F.B. Dd.Br. EU477456 + - +

2 C1P2 1 F.B. Dd.Br. EU477457 + - +

3 C1P3 1 F.B. Dd.Br. EU477458 + -

4 C1P4 1 F.B. Dd.Br. EU477459 + -

5 C1P5 1 F.B. Dd.Br. EU477460 + -

6 C1P6 1 F.B. Dd.Br. EU477461 + -

7 C1P7 1 F.B. Dd.Br. EU477462 + -

8 C1P8 1 F.B. Dd.Br. EU477463 + -

9 C1P9 1 F.B. Dd.Br. EU477464 + -

10 C1RZ2 1 D.W. Dg.Br. EU477465 + - +

11 C1RZ5 1 D.W. Dg.Br. EU477466 + - +

12 C1P10 1 D.W. De.Bt + - +

13 C1P11 1 D.W. De.Bt + - +

14 C1P12 1 D.W. De.Bt + - +

15 C1P13 1 D.W. De.Bt + - +

16 - 1 D.W. De.Bt

17 C1P15 1 D.W. De.Bt + - +

18 C1P16 1 D.W. De.Bt + - +

19 C1P17 1 D.W. De.Bt + - +

20 C1P18 1 D.W. De.Bt + - +

21 C1P19 1 D.W. De.Bt + - +

22 C1P20 1 D.W. De.Bt + - +

23 C2P1 2 F.B. Dd.Br. EU477467 + - +

24 C2P2 2 F.B. Dd.Br. EU477468 + - +

25 C3P1 3 F.B. Dd.Br. EU477469 + - +

26 C3P2 3 F.B. Dd.Br. EU477470 + - +

27 CB0 4 F.B. Dd.Bt EU477471 + -

28 CB1 4 F.B. Dd.Br. EU477472 + - +

29 CB2 4 F.B. Dd.St EU477473 + - +

30 CB4 4 F.B. Dd.Br. EU477474 + -

31 CB5 4 F.B. Dd.Br. EU477475 + -

32 CB6 4 F.B. Dd.Br. EU477476 + -

33 CB7 4 F.B. Dd.Br. EU477477 + -

34 VR 5 D.W. Dd.St EU477478 + - +

35 ApVt 6 D.W. Pr.C. EU477479 + - +
a Orch. = orchard; b F.B. = fruiting body; D.W. = decaying wood. c Dd.Br. = dead branches; Dg.Br. = declining branches; De.Bt
= decaying base of declining trees; Pr.C. = decayed pruning cut (located at the base of a tree not affected by decline); Dd.St =
residual stump of dead trees
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piced (samples 43-48 in table 3). Samples were taken
from the coppice-derived stem remains except for the
six non-coppiced trees from which samples were from
naturally dead and decayed trunks.

Isolations were also made from symptomless wood
from trees bearing Fomitiporia-like fruiting bodies from
orchards 1 and 4 (distant from the decayed zones), and
from symptomless trees from orchard 6 (5 trees per or-
chard).

All fungi were isolated by plating small portions of
the fruiting bodies and rapidly-flamed wood fragments
(about 1 mm3 in size) on PDA [potato extract powder 4
g l-1, glucose 20 g l-1, agar 15g l-1, (Oxoid, UK)] contain-
ing 0.2 g l-1 streptomycin supplemented or not with
0.006 g l-1 benomyl (Sigma-Aldrich, USA). All plates
were incubated at room temperature in the dark. Mor-
phological and microscopic analyses of Fomitiporia
fruiting bodies were done according to Fischer (2002). 

Cultural characteristics of Fomitiporia isolates.
Twenty four Fomitiporia-like isolates from hazelnut, ei-
ther derived from the fruiting bodies or the vegetative
isolates were compared for growth rates on malt-yeast
extract medium (MYE), agar 2%, malt extract 2%,
yeast extract 0.05% (Oxoid, UK) (Fischer 2002; Pilotti
et al., 2005). Five 25-ml plates per isolate were inoculat-
ed with mycelial plugs, cut from the edges of actively
growing colonies. After 8-day incubation at 30°C in the
dark, colony diameters were measured in two direc-
tions, at right-angles, and the mean taken. A one-way
fully random analysis of variance (ANOVA) was done,
using Student-Newman-Keuls’s multiple range test, to
assess growth differences between isolates.

Sequencing and phylogenetic analyses. The ITS re-
gion was sequenced to identify and distinguish the vari-
ous Fomitiporia species such as F. mediterranea and F.
punctata which are indistinguishable based on morpho-
logical characteristics (Fischer, 2002; Fischer and
Binder, 2004). The extraction of genomic DNA from
fungal mycelia, ITS region amplification, agarose gel
analysis, amplicon elutions from gels, cloning, and iso-
lation and sequencing of plasmid DNA, were done as
described (White et al., 1990; Pilotti et al., 2005).
Twenty four ITS sequences were deposited in the
NCBI GenBank (EU477456-79, EU722763). Se-
quences were compared with GenBank accessions us-
ing the “nucleotide BLAST” program on the NCBI
server (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/Blast.cgi).
In all cases, the sequences used spanned the same re-
gion comprising a small portion of the 18S and 28S
genes flanking the ITS region (from position 22 to 763
of the reference sequence EU477456). ITS sequences
were aligned with ClustalW on the EMBL-EBI server
(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/clustalw/index.html). ITS
sequences retrieved from the NCBI GenBank and in-

Table 3. Detection of Fomitiporia mediterranea (FM) and F.
punctata (FP) from decayed wood samples of cultivated and
wild hazelnut by PCR based on FM and FP-specific primers,
compared with results of recovery of Fomitiporia-like vegeta-
tive mycelia by fungal isolation.

PCR

Samples a Orch. b

For. c FM
primers

FP
primers

Fom.-like d

from
isolation

1 1 + - +
2 1 + - +
3 1 + - +
4 1 + - +
5 1 + - -
6 1 + - +
7 1 + - +
8 1 + - +
9 1 + - +
10 1 + - +
11 1 + - +
12 4 + - +
13 4 + - -
14 4 + - +
15 4 + - -
16 4 + - -
17 4 + - +
18 4 + - +
19 4 - - -
20 4 + - -
21 4 + - +
22 4 + - -
23 4 + - -
24 4 + - +
25 4 + - +
26 4 + - +
27 A - - -
28 e A - - -
29 e A - - -
30 e A - - -
31 B - - -
32 B - - -
33 B - - -
34 B - - -
35 C - - -
36 C - - -
37 C - - -
38 C - - -
39 C - - -
40 C - - -
41 D - - -
42 D - - -
43 e D - - -
44 f D + - +
45 D - - -
46 f D + - +
47 e D - - -
48 D - - -

a Samples 1-11 correspond to 12-22 of Table 2; b Orch. =
orchard 1 and 4; c For.= forest A to D ; d Fomitiporia-like; e

decayed wood was reddish brown; f samples 44 and 46 were
collected from the only two wild hazelnut trees displaying
Fomitiporia fruiting bodies
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cluded in the comparative analysis were 53 from F.
mediterranea, all strains within the range AF515566-86,
AY340021-34, AY529683-98; AY854080, EF442330; all
F. mediterranea strains from P. × acerifolia (Table 4), 10
from F. punctata (AF515561-4, AF515584, AY340013-
6, AY340032), and 8 from F. polymorpha M. Fischer
(AY340004-11).

Phylogenetic analysis was conducted using MEGA
version 3.1 with the neighbor-joining method (Kumar et
al., 2004). The reliability of the tree was assessed by
bootstrap analysis with 1000 bootstrap replicates
(Efron, 1982). All ITS sequences of the fungi from
hazelnut determined in this study (Table 2) and some
representatives of related Hymenochaetales (Fischer and
Binder, 2004) and of C. puteana, retrieved from Gen-
Bank, were included in the analysis. 

Restriction map. To provide an additional molecular
tool for reliable identification and differentiation of Fomi-
tiporia species, an in silico differential restriction analysis
was performed between GenBank sequences of F.
mediterranea and those derived from hazelnut and F.
punctata. We used the “Compare restriction patterns of
multiple prealigned sequences” software (http://insilico.

ehu.es/restriction) with default settings including Type
IIb and Type IIs restriction enzymes. To validate the re-
sults, a further restriction analysis was generated by the
pDRAW32 DNA Analysis software (v1.0 revision 1.1.97
upgraded to the most recent restriction enzyme data file
with homing enzymes, http://www.acaclone.com) that
looked for the ‘Restriction Enzymes Commercially Avail-
able’ restriction sites on the above sequences. The soft-
ware was set to search for a number of cuts ranging from
0 to 10. Restriction endonucleases differentially cleaving
the sequences of each species were selected. The restric-
tion sites that distinguished F. mediterranea from F. punc-
tata were also sought in the above cited F. polymorpha
strains, F. hesleri M. Fischer (AY340026/31), F. dryophila
Murrill (EF433562), F. langloisii Murrill (EF437946/47),
F. maxonii Murrill (EF433559/60/61), Phellinus/Fomiti-
poria robusta (P. Karst) Fiasson et Niemelä (AY340007/ 
18, AF515560/65), F. hartigii (Allesch. & Schnabl) Fias-
son et Niemelä (AY340001/02/12/19/20/ 28). In the
analyses, all sequences spanned the same ITS region de-
scribed above. Shorter Fomitiporia sequences were not
included. Table 5 summarizes the positions of the cuts
along with the fragment sizes generated by the cut for F.
mediterranea, F. punctata, and F. polymorpha.

Table 4. Fungal taxa used for validation of primers specific for Fomitiporia mediterranea and F.
punctata, and in addition to the F. mediterranea isolates from hazelnut reported in Table 2, along
with Fomitiporia strain sequences from GenBank and cited in the text.

Code Species Host plant Author
Accession
Nos

IH1 Inonotus hispidus Platanus × acerifolia M. Pilotti

IH2 Inonotus hispidus Sophora japonica M. Pilotti

IC1 Inonotus cuticularis Platanus × acerifolia M. Pilotti

IC2 Inonotus cuticularis Quercus ilex T. Annesi

IT1 Inonotus tamaricis Tamarix gallica T. Annesi

IT2 Inonotus tamaricis Tamarix gallica T. Annesi

IR1 Inonotus rickii Acer negundo T. Annesi

IR2 Inonotus rickii Acer negundo T. Annesi

ID Inonotus dryadeus Quercus sp. T. Annesi

HA Heterobasidion annosum Pinus pinea E. Motta

GR Ganoderma resinaceum Platanus × acerifolia M. Pilotti

FF Fomes fomentarius Platanus × acerifolia M. Pilotti

SP Spongipellis pachyodon Platanus × acerifolia M. Pilotti AY849307

CP Coniophora puteana Corylus avellana M. Pilotti EU722763

EL Eutypa lata Platanus × acerifolia Pilotti et al. 2005 AY620998

F-VA Fomitiporia mediterranea Platanus × acerifolia Pilotti et al. 2005 AY620996

F-VE Fomitiporia mediterranea Platanus × acerifolia Pilotti et al. 2005 AY849302

F-FBA Fomitiporia mediterranea Platanus × acerifolia Pilotti et al. 2005 AY620997

F-FBC Fomitiporia mediterranea Platanus × acerifolia Pilotti et al. 2005 AY780426

F-FBD Fomitiporia mediterranea Platanus × acerifolia Pilotti et al. 2005 AY780427
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PCR-based identification/detection from fungal and
decayed wood DNA. PCR-based detection assays start-
ing from fungal genomic DNA and from DNA extracted
from decayed wood were developed. Primers were de-
signed on the alignment of F. mediterranea and F. puncta-
ta from GenBank ITS sequences and those from P. × ac-
erifolia and hazelnut isolates (Tables 2 and 4). Forward
primers were within the ITS1 region, on nucleotide
stretches that differed significantly for F. mediterranea
(FM) and F. punctata (FP): FM.Fwd (RCAGTR-
RTAATARTAACAAYCTTGGT, from position 198 to
223 of the F. mediterranea reference sequence EU477456)
was specific for F. mediterranea; and FP.Fwd (GSATY-
ATCTCAGYTCAACTGCTACTA, from position 184 to
209 of the F. punctata reference sequence AF515561),
was specific for F. punctata. The reverse primer was de-
signed within ITS2 from a nucleotide region conserved
between F. mediterranea and F. punctata (F.MP.Rev: CM-
CTGTAGTGAMTATAGATAGAAAAC, from position
622 to 647 of the F. mediterranea reference sequence
EU477456). The expected size of the amplification prod-
ucts calculated from the reference sequences of F.
mediterranea and F. punctata were 450 bp using FM.Fwd

and 428 bp using FP.Fwd. 
The fungal DNA was prepared as described above

and 25 ng of DNA was used as template. For detection
in decayed wood, 100 mg of tissue per sample was pow-
dered in liquid nitrogen and extracted using the
DNeasy Plant mini kit (Qiagen, Germany) according to
the manufacturer’s instructions. A variable quantity of
the final product was used as template: 1 µl of the undi-
luted product or 1 µl of a 1:10 or 1:50 dilution. 

PCRs were carried out in a 50 µl mixture containing
0.3/0.1 µM of the primers (for FM and FP primer pairs
respectively), 0.2 mM of each dNTP, and 2.5 U of BIO-
TAQTM DNA Polymerase in the buffer supplied by the
manufacturer (Bioline, UK). Amplification was per-
formed using the following parameters: an initial pre-
heat at 94°C for 3 min, 35 cycles of denaturation at
94°C for 1 min, annealing at 57°C for 40s, extension at
72°C for 40s, and a final extension at 72°C for 15 min.
Five to ten µl (for homologous primer-fungal DNA
combinations and for PCR on DNA from wood) or 15
µl (for heterologous primer-fungal DNA combinations)
of each PCR reaction were analysed on agarose gels as
previously described. 
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Table 5. Putative differential restriction map of Fomitiporia mediterranea and F. punctata based on rDNA ITS sequences from
GenBank and those obtained in this study. Cleavage sites of the selected restriction enzymes are also shown for F. polymorpha.

Fomitiporia species F. mediterranea F. punctata F. polymorpha

Restriction
endonucleases 1 Cut position 2 Fragment size 2 Cut position 2 Fragment size 2 Cut position 2 Fragment size 2

BceAI 118-121
I: 118-121
II: 613-633

- - 131-133
I: 131-133
II: 615-617

BfaI
[MaeI,FspBI,XspI]

169-176
(13)

I: 169-176
II: 562-579
(I: 13, II: 729)

- - - -

BstF5I
[FokI,BseGI,BtsCI]

77-80
(79, 394)

I: 77-80
II: 654-674
(I:79, II: 315,
III: 351)

-
(78)

-
(I: 78, II: 637)

93-94
(36, 95)

I: 93-94
II: 653-655
(I:36, II: 59,

III: 653)

MlyI
[PleI,PpsI,SchI]

682-702
I: 682-702
II: 48-51

- - - -

XcmI
-
(692)

-
(I: 692, II: 41)

644-648
I: 644-648
II: 71-72

- -

1 The isoschizomers are given in square brackets
2 In brackets are the cut positions and relative fragment sizes of ITS sequences that represents single exceptions to the general rule
of the restriction pattern: AY340027 (BfaI, F. mediterranea), AY529695 (BstF5I, F. mediterranea), AY340032 (BstF5I, F. punctata),
AY340010 (BstF5I, F. polymorpha), AY529684 (XcmI, F. mediterranea)
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DNA was amplified from all F. mediterranea isolates
from hazelnut and plane trees (Tables 2 and 4) and F.
punctata strain CBS100121, and from all Fomitiporia-
like isolates from orchard 1 obtained using isolations
from the same samples of decayed wood that had been
PCR-positive (isolates C1P10-C1P20 in Table 2). As a
control, each primer pair was tested on DNA of the het-
erologous species, and of the two species together. The
two primer pairs were also tested together on DNA of
each species. Finally primers were tested on genomic
DNA of diverse hymenomycete decay fungi and of Eu-
typa lata (Pers : Fr.) Tul. & C. Tul., a representative as-
comycete (Table 4). 

Wood samples were collected from decayed wood at
the base of 11 and 15 declining trees in orchard 1 and 4
and from the 22 wild hazelnut trees (Table 3). FM
primer pair-based amplifications were also carried out
on DNA extracted from the 15 samples of symptomless
wood, also tested by fungal isolation (see above). All
PCRs were repeated 2-3 times.

In order to validate the PCR results, some DNA am-
plicons of the expected size from F. mediterranea, F.
punctata and from wood samples, were cloned and se-
quenced and the sequences identified as described
above. The sensitivity of FM and FP primer-based
PCRs was tested on 10-fold serial dilutions covering the
DNA template range 100 ng-1 fg. DNA extracted from
a cultured F. mediterranea isolate was quantified on a
Thermo Scientific NanoDropTM 1000 Spectrophotome-
ter and used as template. Three technical replicates per
dilution were included and each experiment was repeat-
ed twice. Ten µl of each PCR reaction was analysed on
agarose gels. 

PCR-RFLP-based identification from genomic
DNA. The Fomitiporia-like isolates C1P10-C1P20
(Table 2) were also identified by PCR-RFLP. ITS5/ITS4
primers were used as described above. After elution
from the gel, the amplicons were digested with BfaI
(New England BioLabs, USA) according to the manu-
facturer’s instructions (Table 5). Restriction products
were analysed by 2% agarose gel electrophoresis (Pilotti
et al., 2005). Various F. mediterranea isolates from plane
trees and hazelnut, previously identified by ITS se-
quencing (see above) were included in the analysis as
controls.

RESULTS 

Symptoms. In the slowly-declining orchards (Nos 1-
5), several trees had dead branches (Fig. 1). In orchards
1 and 4, all trees had dead branches with sparse canopy
and chlorotic leaves. Remains of completely dead trees
and decayed stumps, not replaced by new plants, were
also present. The percentage of dead branches on trees
bearing the sampled Fomitiporia fruiting bodies ranged
from 30 to 90% in orchards 1 and 4, were 50% in or-
chard 2, and 90% in orchard 3. Wild hazelnut coppice
stools growing in the adjacent forests showed no decline
symptoms, and the decayed wood at their bases was the
residue of the stumps after coppicing. In non-coppiced
wild hazelnuts, 2-3 dead and decaying branches were
present on multi-branch trees bearing 15 to 30 mature
stems. The wood of the dead branches (including those
bearing fruiting bodies) was light-yellow and spongy
(complete decay) and had a mushroom smell. Some-
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Fig. 1. Slowly declining hazelnut tree with a dead branch showing a Fomitiporia mediterranea fruiting body (A). Typical re-
supinate, woody and cracked fruiting body of F. mediterranea (B).
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times several minute dark-grey or dark-brown islands of
tissue were also present (Fig. 2). Multiple black lines
were sometimes observed in or around this decayed tis-
sue (Fig. 2). The wood of declining branches showed
zones of dark-brown discolouration with a hard consis-
tency. Decayed zones were also present. Inspection of
the 11 fresh pruning wounds at the base of declining
trees in orchard 1 (samples 12-22 in Table 2; samples 1-
11 in Table 3) revealed large areas of yellowish decay.
Wood decay observed in wild hazelnut was whitish/yel-
lowish except for 5 cases with a reddish-brown colour
(Table 3). 

Fruiting bodies. Of 50 trees in each of orchards 1
and 4, nine trees in orchard 1 (18%) and seven in or-
chard 4 (14%), bore Fomitiporia−like fruiting bodies.
These were generally not observed on wild hazelnut ex-
cept for two non-coppiced trees in forest D (Table 3).
Fruiting bodies were found exclusively on dead branch-
es, frequently close to decayed pruning cuts (Table 2;
Fig. 1). 

Hymenial surfaces of the fruiting bodies had 4-6
roundish pores per square mm. The tissue was dark-

ened by KOH. Spores were ellipsoidal to subglobose,
hyaline, dextrinoid, and thick walled and measured 7.4-
8.5 × 6.2-7.4 µm in all samples from the different or-
chards. The hyphal system was dimitic: generative hy-
phae were hyaline and 2.5 µm wide; skeletal hyphae
were golden brown and 3.7-5 µm wide. These features
identified the fruiting bodies as either F. mediterranea or
F. punctata (Fischer, 2002). Isolations from fruiting bod-
ies were successful with both the media described
above, and yielded white-yellowish sterile mycelia,
which became yellow-brown over time. 

Vegetative mycelia from wood. Isolations from the
wood of declining live branches from orchard 1 yielded
a Fomitiporia-like mycelium in 2 out of 3 samples (iso-
lates C1RZ2 and C1RZ5). The sample which did not
yield Fomitiporia-like fungi gave a sterile, pale-yellow
mycelium with moderate aerial development and clamp
connections (isolate C1RZ3). Fomitiporia-like colonies
were also recovered from a dead residual hazelnut
stump in orchard 5 (isolate VR) and from wood of an
old 5 cm-diameter pruning cut at the base of a tree un-
affected by decline, located in a well-managed orchard

Fig. 2. Yellowish decay of wood of a hazelnut branch (A) and of the tree base (B, C) colonized by Fomitiporia mediterranea. 

Fig. 3. Average diameter growth (mm) of the Fomitiporia (-like) isolates from hazelnut on MYE, after eight days, at 30°C
in the dark, compared with growth of an F. punctata isolate. Isolates followed by the same letter (top of bar) are not signif-
icantly different from each other (p=0.01).
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(orchard 6) (isolate ApVt). The wood of both the stump
and the pruning cut was spongy and yellowish. Accu-
rate inspection of trees in orchard 6 failed to recover
Fomitiporia-like fruiting bodies or to detect other visible
decay processes. Isolations from the decayed wood at
the base of the trees in orchard 1 and 4 yielded Fomiti-
poria-like colonies from 10 sampled trees out of 11, and
in 8 out of 15, respectively (Tables 2 and 3). Isolations
from the decayed wood of wild hazelnut trees were pos-
itive for Fomitiporia-like colonies in 2 sampled trees out
of 22 (Table 3). Isolations from symptomless wood were
negative. 

Cultural characteristics of Fomitiporia isolates. The
mean colony diameter of Fomitiporia -like isolates from
hazelnut ranged from 35 to 52 mm, whereas that of F.
punctata was 19 mm (Fig. 3). Analysis of variance
showed that the growth rate of hazelnut isolates was sig-
nificantly higher than the growth rate of F. punctata.
Growth rate also differed significantly among hazelnut
Fomitiporia-like isolates. All the differences were signifi-
cant for p<0.01. 

Sequencing and phylogenetic analyses. All Fomitipo-
ria (-like) isolates from hazelnut, which were tested with
ITS sequence analysis, were identified as F. mediterranea.
Nucleotide identity was 98-100% among sequences of F.
mediterranea from hazelnut and ranged from 97 to
100% when they were compared with all F. mediterranea
sequences in GenBank. In contrast, identity values with
F. punctata sequences ranged from 91% to 94%, similar-
ly to the comparison between F. mediterranea and F.
punctata sequences from GenBank (90-94%). When
compared with F. polymorpha, identity values were 93-
96% similar to the comparison between F. mediterranea
and F. polymorpha sequences from GenBank (92-96%).
All the typical nucleotide insertions that differentiated F.
mediterranea from F. punctata were also conserved in se-
quences of F. mediterranea from hazelnut.

The fungal strain C1RZ3 was identified as Coniopho-
ra puteana (Schum.:Fr.) Karst. The ITS region showed a
nucleotide identity of 99% with ITS regions from
strains of C. puteana available in GenBank (accession
No. AY736023).

The phylogenetic tree based on the ITS region
showed well-supported groups (Fig. 4). In general, clus-
tering was based on species identity within the genus
Fomitiporia. All sequences of Fomitiporia isolates from
hazelnut were included within the F. mediterranea
group, with a maximum bootstrap value (Fig. 4). The
ITS sequence of C1RZ3 was strictly grouped with an
ITS sequence of C. puteana. 

Restriction map. In the in silico analysis of restriction
sites that differentiated F. mediterranea from F. punctata
sequences in GenBank, hazelnut isolates matched F.

mediterranea. Five endonuclease restriction sites differ-
entiated F. mediterranea from F. punctata (Table 5). Dif-
ferentiation was based on their presence/absence in the
two species. BceAI and MlyI fully satisfied conservation
criteria within the species and differentiation between
the two species. The relative restriction sites were fully
conserved within F. mediterranea with regard to the po-
sition, number and size of fragments generated by the
digest. The other selected restriction sites were general-
ly confined to a single species with individual excep-
tions within each species as to presence/absence, posi-
tion and/or number. However, regarding these restric-
tion sites, hazelnut isolates did not show any exception
to the rule. BfaI and MlyI also differentiated between F.
mediterranea and F. polymorpha. None of the selected
restriction sites could differentiate F. mediterranea from
F. hartigii. Differentiation from F. hesleri, F. maxonii, F.
langloisii and F. dryophila was achieved by the absence
in these species of the BceAI, BfaI and MlyI restriction
sites, which were present in F. mediterranea. Differentia-
tion from F. robusta was achieved by the absence of
MlyI and BfaI restriction sites in F. robusta. 

PCR-based identification/detection in DNA extract-
ed from fungal mycelium and decayed wood. PCR on
fungal DNA led to a robust amplification signal of ex-
pected size with each primer pair. Agarose gels clearly
showed the difference in size between F. mediterranea
and F. punctata amplicons (Fig. 5A). Neither of the
primer pairs worked in the heterologous primer/ 
genome combination, even when tested on the DNA
mix and when both primer pairs were tested together
on each genome (Fig.5A). Cross-reaction amplification
products were not observed even under high intensity
UV illumination. Non-specific amplification products
were also absent in all gels. Sequencing of some expect-
ed-sized amplicons from the DNA of the two species
confirmed identity with the ITS region. 

PCRs based on the FM-specific primers enabled or
confirmed the specific identification of all the F.
mediterranea (-like) isolates tested (Fig. 5B). The FP-
specific primers gave negative results on all these sam-
ples (Fig. 5B). All the PCRs performed with both
primer pairs on DNA of other hymenomycete and as-
comycete species gave no amplification (Fig. 5C). 

Amplifications of DNA extracted directly from de-
cayed wood, using the FM-specific primers detected F.
mediterranea in all the 11 samples from orchard 1, and in
14 of 15 samples from orchard 4 (Table 3; Fig. 6B). In
wild hazelnut, F. mediterranea was detected in 2 samples
out of 22 (Table 3). When 1 µl of undiluted wood extract
was used, specific PCR products were obtained from 15
samples. For 11 samples, amplification could only be ob-
tained by using 1 µl of a 1:10 dilution and for one sample,
a 1:50 dilution was necessary (data not shown). Ampli-
cons from wood samples and those from the vegetative
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Fig. 4. Neighbor-joining tree based on the ClustalW alignment of the hymenomycete isolates from Corylus avellana. [(�) Fomitipo-
ria mediterranea, (�) Coniophora puteana] and strains of Fomitiporia spp. and C. puteana from GenBank. Phellinus ignarius
(Ph.ign.), Fomes fomentarius (F.fom.) and Spongipellis pachiodon (Sp.pac.) were also included for comparison. The scale at the
bottom indicates genetic distance proportional to the number of substitutions per site.
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isolates derived from the same wood samples showed the
same size (Fig. 6B). Sequencing of expected-sized ampli-
cons from wood samples confirmed the expected identity
with the ITS region of F. mediterranea, and use of the FP-
specific primers gave negative results (Table 3). Amplifi-
cations of samples from symptomless wood gave negative
results with both primer pairs.

In sensitivity tests, FM primer-based PCRs, per-
formed on F. mediterranea DNA, always yelded robust
signals from 100 ng up to 100 pg and weaker signals up
to 1 pg (Fig. 6A). FP primer-based PCRs, performed on
F. punctata DNA, gave robust amplification from 100 ng
up to 100 pg and a weak signal with 10 pg.

PCR-RFLP-based identification from genomic
DNA. BfaI-based PCR-RFLP analysis showed the pat-
tern predicted by software-based differential restriction
analysis (Table 5) (results not shown). The analysis con-

firmed the identity of F. mediterranea isolates included
as controls and identified the Fomitiporia-like vegetative
isolates as F. mediterranea (Table 2). As predicted by the
differential restriction analysis, F. punctata remained un-
cut after enzyme treatment.

DISCUSSION

We report the presence of F. mediterranea in declin-
ing hazelnut orchards and in wild hazelnut for the first
time. The importance of F. mediterranea as a pathogen
has been widely investigated (Mugnai et al., 1999;
Sparapano et al., 2000a, 2000b; Fischer, 2002; Cic-
carone et al., 2004; Fischer and Binder, 2004; Di Marco
et al., 2004; Pilotti and Ponzio, 2004; Pilotti et al., 2005;
Elena et al., 2006; Fischer, 2006). Moreover the number
of taxa credited to this genus has increased in recent

Fig. 5. Development of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for identification of Fomitiporia mediterranea (FM) and F. punctata (FP)
from fungal DNA, using F. mediterranea-specific primers (indicated as m) and F. punctata-specific primers (indicated as p) de-
signed in the ITS region. In (A) comparison between FM and FP amplicons obtained by PCR on DNA of the two species sepa-
rately and together and by using the m and p primers separately and together. In (B) products of m and p primer-based PCR per-
formed on some FM isolates from hazelnut and plane tree. In (C) results of PCR performed on various fungal taxa distinct from
the genus Fomitiporia, using m and p primers. See Tables 2 and 4 for the codes. Molecular marker: 100bp DNA Ladder plus (Fer-
mentas, Ontario, Canada).
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years due to taxonomic reassessments and descriptions
of new species (Fischer and Binder, 2004; Fischer et al.,
2005; Decock et al., 2005, 2007). In this context, se-
quencing of the ITS region is key to species identifica-
tion, particularly in overcoming the current difficulty in
distinguishing between F. mediterranea and F. punctata
on the basis of morphological characters (Fischer, 2002;
Fischer and Binder, 2004). 

Apart from identifying F. mediterranea isolates from
hazelnut by ITS region sequencing, we also developed
PCR and PCR-RFLP-based methods, as reliable ways to
identify F. mediterranea. The FM-specific primers used
in this study worked well for specific and sensitive iden-
tification, and in addition, use of an FP-specific primer
pair proved to confirm, by a negative result, the identifi-
cation of F. mediterranea. 

PCR-based detection directly from decayed wood al-
so proved potentially useful for large-scale field surveys

aimed at processing a high number of decayed wood
samples where F. mediterranea is suspected. The relia-
bility of the method was validated by: (i) comparing the
PCR-based detection in wood with the same procedure
applied to genomic DNA of the corresponding F.
mediterranea isolates (Fig. 6B); (ii) sequencing of some
expected sized-amplicons. The advantage of this
method over fungal isolation was evident not only for
efficiency (Table 3) but also for rapidity, as isolation al-
ways requires a long time. The only concern about
PCR-based detection from wood is that the quantity of
template to be used in PCR was variable among the dif-
ferent samples, probably because different levels of
PCR inhibitors were present in the DNA samples, due
to the heterogeneity of the starting material. 

One limitation of the FM-specific primers is that they
were designed on nucleotide regions also conserved in
F. polymorpha and F. hartigii. Restriction map results
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Fig. 6. Sensitivity test of Fomitiporia mediterranea primers-based PCR performed on ten-fold serial dilutions of genomic DNA of
an F. mediterranea isolate; over-writing indicates the quantity of DNA used as template per reaction; three replicates per dilution
were included in the experiment; PCR performed on 100 ng of DNA is not represented (A). Direct detection of F. mediterranea
from DNA extracted from decayed wood (W) of hazelnut, collected in orchard 1 (B). Detection by PCR using the F. mediterranea
primers. PCR products are compared with those obtained by the same procedure, from DNA of Fomitiporia vegetative isolates
derived by isolation from the same wood samples (G). The exception is sample 5 which did not yield, by isolation, any Fomitiporia
vegetative isolate. Amplifications on DNA of a previously identified F. mediterranea (FM) isolate (see Table 2 for the code) and on
healthy hazelnut wood (HW) were also performed as controls. Samples are numbered as in Table 3 (= sample 12-22 in Table 2).
Molecular marker: 100bp DNA Ladder plus (Fermentas, Ontario, Canada).
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suggest that BfaI or MlyI restriction should differentiate
F. polymorpha, but none of the selected restriction sites
reported in Table 5 distinguished F. mediterranea from
F. hartigii. However, F. polymorpha is a recently de-
scribed species reported only in the USA and the fruit-
ing bodies differ from those of F. mediterranea and F.
punctata (Fischer and Binder, 2004). Furthermore F.
hartigii occurs only in conifers and also has a distinct
fruiting body (Fischer and Binder, 2004). Difficulties in
distinguishing species for taxa within Hymenochaetaceae
are well known, and host specialization and limited geo-
graphic distribution of some species should be taken in-
to account in the final identification of species (Gugliel-
mo et al., 2008). 

However, the restriction of F. mediterranea
ITS5/ITS4 amplicons by BfaI proved useful for identify-
ing F. mediterranea and distinguishing it from F. puncta-
ta. The putative differing restriction results for F.
mediterranea and F. punctata also led to the identifica-
tion of potentially useful restriction sites, for example
BfaI, for differentiating F. mediterranea from F. hesleri,
F. maxonii, F. langloisii, F. dryophila and F. robusta.
Based on the GenBank sequences available at the time
of our analyses, we therefore underline the importance
of BfaI in separating F. mediterranea from many other
Fomitiporia species both experimentally (with F. puncta-
ta) and in silico. Experimentally, fragments produced by
BfaI digestion of F. mediterranea amplicons, were some-
what larger than expected. This concurs with the fact
that the restriction map was generated on a region inter-
nal to the whole ITS5/ITS4 sequence, in order to com-
pare the same region among all ITS sequences. 

For diagnostics, we therefore recommend that a reli-
able protocol for detecting F. mediterranea from wood,
useful for large-scale field surveys on hazelnut, should
be developed to include: (i) PCR-based detection with
FM and possibly FP specific-primers; (ii) parallel fungal
isolations and (iii) BfaI-based RFLP analysis. 

Although F. mediterranea fruiting bodies were only
recovered on dead branches, it should not be assumed
that F. mediterranea is only saprophytic. The fungus was
also detected in declining, living branches of trees not
bearing fruit bodies; in the decayed wood at the base of
25 declining, living trees, out of 26 not bearing fruiting
bodies (orchards 1 and 4); and in the decayed wood of
an old pruning cut at the base of a tree unaffected by
decline, in a well-managed orchard. This latter finding
could be the result of pruning to eliminate a diseased
branch infected with F. mediterranea. Alternatively F.
mediterranea may have infected the pruning wound af-
ter the cut was made. 

In orchards 1 and 4, comparison between incidence
of F. mediterranea evaluated on the basis of fruiting
body sampling (18% and 14% respectively) and that
evaluated on the basis of decayed wood sampling
(100% and 99% respectively) suggested that F. mediter-

ranea produces fruiting bodies preferentially or solely
on dead wood, and that the distribution of this fungus
is underestimated on the basis of the presence of fruit-
ing bodies. The real distribution is much higher in the
orchards. In well-managed orchards, where declining or
dead branches are quickly removed, the presence of F.
mediterranea might go unnoticed during surveys, due to
the lack of typical fruiting bodies. A similar scenario has
been reported with grapevines where Fomitiporia fruit-
ing bodies are not considered to indicate the distribu-
tion of this hymenomycete (Fischer et al., 2005; Fischer,
2006). F. mediterranea may play an important role in the
decline of mature and unmanaged hazelnut orchards.
However, its presence in well-managed orchards should
also be considered important. 

We emphasize that the slow decline reported is dis-
tinct from symptoms caused by P. avellanae, such as
rapid wilting with brown, dead leaves persisting on the
branches. Besides, these symptoms were not observed
by us during monitoring. Additionally, P. avellanae was
not detected in two surveys, running parallel to ours,
conducted in orchard 1 and based on sampling respec-
tively 20 (2006) and 8 (2007) declining trees, (S. Loreti,
personal communication).

The detection of F. mediterranea in only 2 wild hazel-
nut trees out of 22 can be interpreted in at least two
ways. One possibility is that F. mediterranea spreads di-
rectly from the forests to the neighbouring cultivated
hazelnut. Many hazelnut orchards in the Viterbo
province are located on land previously managed as cop-
pice forests, or new orchards have been planted on land
soon after forests were felled. The higher incidence of
the fungus in orchards compared with the forests could
be explained by the higher host density and the higher
pruning frequency in the orchards, which greatly in-
creases infection events. Conversely, the presence of the
fungus in the forests might not be related to the infec-
tion status of the orchards. Perhaps previous cropping,
for example with grapevine, which can be colonized by
F. mediterranea, could have played a significant role. 

The presence of black boundaries within decayed
zones at the base of some F. mediterranea-infected trees
suggests both unsuccessful attempts by the tree to com-
partmentalize decay and the virulence of the decay
agent (Shigo, 1984). The in vitro growth rate of F.
mediterranea isolates from hazelnut was significantly
higher than that of F. punctata, as reported previously
(Fischer, 2002). Moreover, there was an interesting vari-
ability among hazelnut isolates, even those from the
same orchard, particularly in orchards 1 and 4, where
the highest number of isolates were collected. 

C. puteana is also reported here for the first time on
hazelnut but its role in the decay process remains unde-
termined. This hymenomycete is usually considered an
agent of brown rot and causes serious damage to wood-
en constructions. In addition, apart from its capacity to
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degrade cellulose (Schmidhalter and Canevascini,
1992), the involvement of C. puteana in lignin degrada-
tion, similar to the degradation patterns of white rot
fungi, has also been suggested. This is due to its capaci-
ty to produce lignin-degrading enzymes and degrade
secondary cell wall layers and lignin-rich middle lamel-
lae (Lee et al., 2004). 

In conclusion further investigations on F. mediter-
ranea and other wood decay agents should be conduct-
ed in order to manage the slow decline phenomenon, as
distinct from bacterial canker, in central Italy and other
regions.
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